
Starters
The Rib’s Bread Basket (G,D)   £3.95
Served with olive oil, house butter and Welsh sea salt

Creole Spiced Homemade Tortilla Chips   
With roasted garlic mayonnaise and chilli jam (V,G,E) £4.50
Or 
The Rib’s smoked baked beans (V,G,E,SD,Mu) £5.50

Cajun Spiced Breaded Champignons (V,G,D,E,Mu) £6.75
Deep fried crisp and golden breaded mushrooms dusted with Gran 
Levante cheese, served with roasted garlic mayonnaise

House Smoked BBQ Chicken Wings, Paprika (E) £5.50
Paprika, lime and coriander, sticky BBQ glaze and Sriracha 
Mayonnaise

The Rib’s Cobb Salad (D,E,SD) £7.25
Iceberg wedge, blue cheese mayonnaise dressing, chopped egg, 
maple cured bacon, roasted peppers, avocado, sweetcorn, tomato 
and chives
Vegetarian option also available

Salt and Pepper Squid (M,E)  £8.95
Chipotle mayonnaise, lemon

Vegetarian
Juicy Plant-Based Burger (V,D,E,C) £12.50
Served on a gluten free bread roll, topped with melted cheese, 
lettuce, Texas salsa, fried onions and The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served 
with house fries and slaw

The Rib’s Vegetarian Jambalaya  (V,Mu) £14.00
Cold smoked hickory roasted vegetables, chargrilled corn on the cob 
salsa, coriander salad

Ribs
The Pork Rib (E) £17.50
House dry rubbed and slow smoked with hickory wood, finished with 
The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries and slaw

St Louis Style Beef Ribs (E) £22.50
House dry rubbed and slow smoked with hickory wood, finished with 
The Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries and slaw

Grills
British Rump Steak 10oz (SD) £17.50
Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, marinated with our 
special blend house seasoning and served with house fries

British Sirloin Steak 8oz (SD) £22.50
Cold smoked with hickory wood and herbs, grilled and finished with 
our house seasoning, served with house fries

Burgers
Texan Nacho Chicken Breast Burger (G,D,E) £14.50
Topped with melted cheese, iceberg lettuce, crispy onions and The 
Rib’s BBQ sauce, served with house fries and slaw

The Rib Burger (D,G,E,SD) £13.50
7oz flame grilled beef  burger, topped with Monterey Jack cheese, 
maple glazed bacon, iceberg lettuce, crispy onions and The Rib’s 
BBQ sauce, served with house fries and slaw

Fish and Seafood
Roasted Salmon Fillet (F,D,SD) £18.50
Buttered mashed potato, roasted vegetables, samphire and white 
wine sauce

The Rib’s Seafood Jambalaya (F,Cr,M,D) £19.50
Salt and chilli squid, king prawns, cold hickory wood smoked salmon, 
green lip mussels, smoked paprika and roasted peppers

Sauces
Cognac and Peppercorn (D,SD) £3.00
Blue Cheese Sauce (V,D,SD) £3.00
Mushroom and Cream (V,G,D) £3.00
Garlic Butter (V,D) £3.00

Desserts
American Baked Vanilla Cheesecake (V,G,D,E) £4.95
Raspberry gel, fruit compote

The Rib’s Praline Parfait (V,G,N,S,D,E) £5.95
Rich chocolate mousse, white chocolate cookie, sticky New Orleans 
praline syrup 

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V,G,S,D,E)    £5.50
Drizzled in hot butterscotch sauce, served with honeycomb ice 
cream

Welsh Cheese Board (V,G,D,Se,C) £8.95
Perl Wen Caws Organic, Caerphilly Cheese, Perl Las Blue, The Rib’s 
Applewood Smoked Cheddar with paprika, served with a selection of  
cheese biscuits, spiced pear and grape chutney, celery and grapes 
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Dinner Menu
Available 6.00pm – 9.45pm

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. 
Please advise us of  any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our 
ingredient manufacturers. 
(V) Vegetarian, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts, (P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) 
Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard, (Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.


